Investment of time and money to date

**Grant funding** $20 million

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water acquisition</td>
<td>$4.8 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water storage</td>
<td>$1.7 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water management</td>
<td>$6.8 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat improvement</td>
<td>$5.5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental monitoring</td>
<td>$0.3 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planning support** $8 million

- Technical consultants
  - Lead entity: $50,000/year
  - First planning group: $25,000/year
  - Each add’l planning group: $15,000/year

**Grants** $20 million

**Money** $0M to $300M

**Time** Jan 2018 to June 2033

**Planning stages**
- Data gathering
- Plan drafting
- Finalization

**Planning**
- Watershed plans are prepared, approved, and submitted by watershed planning groups.
- Ecology reviews the approved watershed plans and determines whether they meet the minimum requirements of the law.
- Ecology then adopts submitted watershed plans by the deadlines provided by the legislation or moves into rulemaking.

**Competitive grants**
- Inaugural round: in January 2019, we selected 16 projects from a competitive, statewide pool of applicants. In total, we awarded approximately $20 million.
- Grant funding will help incentivize state and local agencies, tribal governments, and non-profit organizations to implement local watershed plans and projects.
- Local project needs are greater than available statewide funds. The grant process is competitive and other sources of funding beyond these grants will be needed.
- The second round of grant funding opened on January 30, 2020 and Ecology will accept applications through the end of March. Ecology anticipates sending offer letters to successful applicants in August 2020. For more information please review the grants guidance: ecology.wa.gov/Streamflowgrants.
Watershed planning and project funding across the state

Planning basins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>WRIAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 1, 2019</td>
<td>WRIAs 1 &amp; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1, 2021</td>
<td>WRIAs 22, 23, 49, 55, &amp; 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 2021</td>
<td>WRIAs 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, &amp; 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive project grants

- Inaugural grant round projects

For more information on Streamflow Restoration, please visit: ecology.wa.gov/Streamflowrestoration

To request ADA accommodation, visit ecology.wa.gov/accessibility, call 360-407-6872, Relay Service 711, or TTY 877-833-6341.

*Amounts shown are requested funds. Actual figures vary.*